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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD OFFICE • 600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-0065
For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3813

Visit us at burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

16 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Owned and Operated By NRT Incorporated

CLARK $589,900 MOUNTAINSIDE $918,000

WESTFIELD $519,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $419,900

MOUNTAINSIDE $739,000

WESTFIELD $1,279,000

Immaculate Custom home on .5 acre property.  This spacious 9
room home offers 4 Bedrooms, Family Room, large Eat-In Kitchen,
Formal Dining Room, 2.5 baths, Den, 2-car garage, central air
conditioning, gas heat and much more.

Center hall Colonial with large rooms, all recently updated, newer
Kitchen opening into Family Room.  Very private setting on cul-de-sac.
Truly a rare find in Mountainside.

Westfield Colonial has many desirable details.  Hardwood floors,
framed entryways and marvelous windows, gracious Living Room,
Formal Dining Room, Sun Room and new Kitchen with Breakfast
Room, 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths.  Walk to schools, town and transportation.

Room to grow!  This house has great space, generous rooms, Eat-In
Kitchen, 2 full baths and walk-up attic plus one of the most beautiful
properties in town.  Conveniently located to everything.

Westfield charmer!  Charm, quality and quiet elegance radiate
throughout this stunning 10 room center hall Colonial built in 1934.
Large Family Room and master suite addition in 1998, two fireplaces,
central air conditioning.  Lovely property with heated in-ground pool.
Close to town, schools and train.

Immaculate Custom Colonial on cul-de-sac.  Offers 3 Bedrooms,
2.5 baths, Family Room, Florida Room, central air conditioning
and lovely private yard.

Who Let the Dogs Out?
Somebody in Old Bridge

Your team has qualified for the county
tournament. That’s the highlight of the
season for many teams. Prior to the
tournament game, the team holds a pizza
party, where they all get together and
bond and do what high school kids do at
pizza parties – eat pizza.

But some team members decide they
don’t want to attend the pizza party, and
go do something else with a couple of
their teammates who also don’t want to
go. The next day they show up for the
game and find they aren’t going to be
starting. What’s a player to do?

If you’re one of the Old Bridge play-
ers recently caught in this predicament,
you walk off the field, you convince
enough of your teammates to join your
protest so there’s only eight players left
on the bench and your team has to forfeit
its county tournament game.

And, as if that wasn’t dumb enough,
you get applauded and cheered by your
parents for doing this.

What did I miss? It’s one thing to be
young and immature, and it’s another
thing to commit to a team and then just
walk away at its biggest moment. But to
read about the parents standing there
applauding the kids for doing this foul
deed … what are they thinking? Maybe
they had somebody videotaping the
whole sorry incident and they’re going
to try and get a guest spot on Bravo TV’s
new reality show about Sports Parents.

600 SOFTBALL WINS
A belated congratulations to the WHS

softball team for winning the 600th game
in school history earlier this year. The
WHS softball program started in 1974
under Hall of Fame coach Carol Donner.
The historic win No. 600 came on May
3, a 13-0 rout of East Side in Newark.

In the team’s 32-year history, there
have only been three coaches: Donner
(327-58-1 in 15 years with five county
and seven sectional titles), Maggie
McFadden (238-104 in 14 years with
two county and one sectional titles) and
present coach Tara Pignoli (40-32 in
three years with one sectional title).

If Pignoli can find a reliable pitcher –
Sam Mooney and Jenny LaSpata each
was 2-0 this year – to replace Lauren
Gelmetti, the outlook is bright for 2006.
The only other senior was dependable
second baseman Katie Smith. The other
eight starters – 1b LaSpata, 3b Anna
McGrath, SS Kristina Fietkiewicz, LF
Jen Urciuoli, CF M.K. Flannery, RF Diana
Dunnan, DP Jess Moskowitz and C Jillian
Olsen – all return. And the JayVee team
was 13-4 under coach Bill Matthews.

ALUMNI MEET A HIT
Last Saturday’s Alumni Swim Meet,

also known as the Lauren Winchester
Invitational, was a huge success, with
over 70 swimmers participating and a
large crowd cheering in the balcony. For
those keeping score, the final was Var-
sity 88, Alumni 82. But was anybody
keeping score? It was more about the
past and present of WHS’s No. 1 sport
getting together, competing and having
some laughs.

The wins were pretty evenly split,
with the Alumni winning the 200 free
(Chris Heinen), the 100 IM (Matt
Vidovich), the 50 fly (Seth Burstein),
the 400 free (Chris Heinen), the 50 back
(Vinny Shen) and the medley relay (Shen,
Joe Wilson, Burstein, Suzanna Fowler).
The Varsity got wins in the 50 free
(Brandon Cuba), 100 free (Pat Daurio),
100 breast (Phil Anton), 200 free relay
(Cuba, Greg Blanton, Neda Simaika,
Kirsten Selert) and 400 free relay (Alexi
Kuska, Matt Green, P.J. Harley, Daurio).

Lt. Colonel Peter Heesch was a double
“winner” – for the oldest competitor
(Class of 1965) and for coming the far-
thest distance (he drove up from Vir-
ginia on Saturday).

The list of names of all the swimmers
would fill this entire column. But those
who attended showed what tradition
means. Nobody had to be there on a
steaming hot June afternoon. But there
were nearly 200 people at Wallace Pool,
including Paul (P.K.) Kolterjahn, a
standout on the 2000 state champion
team and recently returned from a tour
of duty in Iraq, who got a huge round of
applause.

NOBODY ASKED, BUT …
Wouldn’t Scotch Plains-Fanwood be

a better Thanksgiving Day rival for WHS
than Plainfield? Sure, WHS-PHS has
been a Turkey Day tradition since 1944,
and the schools have met 100 times on
the gridiron. But they aren’t really rivals
in any other sport, and they’re only a
rival in football because of the Thanks-
giving Day thing. SP-F, on the other
hand, is pretty much the biggest game of
the season for WHS in every sport, and
it’s been that way for over 40-plus years.

FEEDBACK
Joe Clark, a faithful follower of the

Devil’s Den, read our review of “Friday
Night Lights” several months ago and
recently got to watch the movie, about
the football team and its fanatical fol-
lowers at Permian High School in
Odessa, Texas.

“You mentioned it as among your
favorite all-time sports movies and after
seeing it, I agree,” he said. “It’s tough to
even conceive that type of selfless loy-
alty in a town like Westfield. We can’t
have Friday night games because it would
disturb those residents on Rahway Ave.
that apparently all go to sleep at 8:30 on
fall Fridays. It would be great if Westfield
was even remotely like that town.”

Clark is also interested in starting a
Westfield Football Boosters Club, which
would only be involved with the WHS
football team. It should be mentioned
that Joe is a big-time follower of the
Blue Devils, and is very into the football
team, its gloried past and traditions, and
hopefully its future. If you’re interested
in finding out more, contact Joe at
Jjoseclar@aol.com.

On a roll, Clark also felt there should
be a sign, a rather large sign, outside
Kehler Stadium saying “HOME OF THE
BLUE DEVILS.” And it should list the
years of the 14 sectional football cham-

pionships, and the 15 undefeated teams.
And it would be nice to find someplace
at Kehler Stadium list all the 100-plus
all-state players who have worn the Blue
and White.

“We have so much football tradition
and we don’t embrace it,” Clark said.
“Belleville just put up a big wall with all
its all-staters on it. I think that’s a great
idea.”

WATCHUNG IN TROUBLE
Once upon a time, the Watchung Con-

ference was a nice, neat league, with
schools like WHS, Scotch Plains,
Roselle, Rahway, Hillside, Clark, Ber-
keley Heights, Springfield and Cranford
– all schools with an easy view of the
Watchung Mountains. Later, teams like
Summit, Union, Plainfield, Elizabeth,
Linden and some out-of-county schools
like Montclair, Nutley, Kearny and sev-
eral Newark schools were added. While
many of those bigger teams were added,
many of the smaller teams were sub-
tracted, to the point that the Watchung
Conference circa 2005 barely resembles
the Watchung Conference that WHS
joined back in 1959-60.

Cranford was the latest school to try
and leave the Watchung, joining many
of its smaller Group 2 and 3 brethren in
the Mountain Valley Conference. The
NJSIAA turned down the request, pos-
sibly because the state association felt to
let Cranford leave would mean the emi-
nent departure of both WHS and Scotch
Plains to other leagues – Greater
Middlesex or Skyland conferences.

But the NJSIAA might have only
postponed the inevitable. Rumors
abound that WHS, Cranford and SP-F
could all be gone from the Watchung
within a couple of years. Unfortunately,
everything every school does these days
is based on football power points, to
qualify for the state playoffs.

If the rumors are true, and they come
from solid sources, WHS could be playing
Old Bridge, Sayreville, Edison, J.P.
Stevens, Piscataway, Woodbridge and East
Brunswick on a regular basis very soon.

GIVING BACK
Tom Castellone, WHS Class of ’78,

was there at the start of the lacrosse team
at WHS. He was one of 17 seniors, led
by tri-captains Mark Ciarrocca, Pete
Decker and Joe Mooney, who helped
coach Shaun Cherewich start what would
become one of the top sports at WHS
within a decade.

Now, over a quarter of a century later,
Castellone is still in town and still in-
volved with lacrosse. Last Saturday, he
helped hold Lacrosse Day at Roosevelt
Intermediate School, mostly for third
through eighth graders, but which in-
cluded a Masters Men’s game.

Castellone, who serves on the
Westfield Lacrosse Club’s executive
board, also has coached the past six
years, with his daughter, Tara, and now
his son, Drew.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday in
The Westfield Leader. Send comments or
suggestions to bj1019@aol.com.

Westfield Coach Hornish Bids
Farewell to Spring Track

Organized by DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Westfield High School coach Thom
Hornish will be retiring from his po-
sition as girls spring track & field
coach – field events – at the end of the
school year. He will continue as the
girls cross-country coach in the fall.
The following is his remembrance of
his 32 years as “Field Marshall.”

“When I first came to Westfield in
1973 and began my teaching and
coaching career, I was in awe of the
‘excellence’ that Westfield demon-
strated in both fields. Thirty-three
years later I’m still in awe of the
‘excellence’ and am most apprecia-
tive of the opportunity to have worked
and to continue to work with the
young people of the community,
whether it be the classroom, the ath-
letic field, or organizations to which
we share common interest.”

“It’s been a long season 1974-2005! If
someone had ever told me that I would
be involved in spring track for 32 sea-
sons, I would have looked at him in total
disbelief. Although it’s been a long sea-
son, it’s been a great one. The honor and
privilege of working with both the young
men and women of Westfield is price-
less and a precious gift.”

“The honor of being given the op-
portunity to help build the girls pro-
gram as its head coach from 1977-
1992 and then as an assistant from
1993-2005 is of similar magnitude.
The program has come a long way
since that first season with double
knit polyester uniforms and a lot of
inexperience. Today, the uniforms are
far more comfortable and, of greater
importance, the athletes are more

knowledgeable and talented. Today,
Westfield is one of the most respected
track and field programs in the
(Watchung) Conference and (Union)
County as well as the state. That
respect has been earned by the young
women who represent us in the run-
ning, jumping and throwing events.”

“The new field house is the realiza-
tion of a dream and the new facility,
which (was) to begin on June 6th of
this year, is like icing on the cake.”

Through his tenure spring track,
many superb WHS girls’ track & field
athletes have honed their skills at
Kehler Stadium. Hornish recalls a few.

“There are a number of athletes
early on that helped to put WHS track

and field on the map: Noreen Morris
(javelin and discus), who still holds
the records in those events and was
our first MOC competitor; Ranjini
Vernugopal, who successfully de-
fended her high jump title (State
Sectionals) in the mid-eighties; Katie
Eisenberg, who still holds the record
at 5’6"; Jenee Anzelone, who was
State Sectional Champion in the
800m; Kelly Burns in the mid-nine-
ties, who was County, Conference,

State Sectional Champion, was part
of the County Championship javelin
relay team. These are just a few of the
individuals. There are literally 100’s
whom I can refer to.”

Some of coach Hornish’s special
moments include the first trip to Penn
Relays in the early 1980’s and then
again in 1992, seeing the team win its
first Union County Championship in
1992 and watching the emergence of
the team over the past 13 years.

“In all sincerity, it’s been a privi-
lege for me to be given the opportu-
nity to help establish and nurture the
program. The experience is priceless
and the memories all very special.
The decision to retire from spring
track is bittersweet in that I can’t
imagine not being at a track meet
somewhere in New Jersey in the
spring, but at the same time I know
it’s the right time. I want to thank all
the athletes over the years for their
efforts and their respect.”

“Cross-Country season is still mine
and we will be ready this fall to meet
the challenges that lie ahead.”

Sports Editor’s note – There will be
a feeling of nostalgia when setting
foot on Kehler Stadium field in the
spring and not seeing Coach Hornish.
His confident presence has always
been comforting to his athletes.We Reach People... Not Driveways!
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HOLDING A BLAST FROM THE PAST…Blue Devil girls field coach Thom
Hornish holds a picture of two of his javelin stars, Kelly Burns and Alison
Checchio, who competed for him around the turn of the century.


